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Tit. 48, § 878 PUERTO RICO Oh. 4 {_,_

Kisto_lesl Note _.

Chanie of _¢imae. The name of **Porto Rope--Is. Section repealed by Act iuly § 891. Resident Co
Rico" was changed to "Puerto Rico" by S, 1950, e. 446, J _(i), 64 Slat. 826, to be-
Act May IT, 1932. come effective when the constitution of The qualified elecl

Puerto Rico becomes effective, missioner to the Un
- of office shall be fOl

§ 873a. Repealed. June 25, 1948, c. 646, § 39, 62 star. 992, eft. Sept. ,7 general election, an
1, 1948 i_ ognition as such con"" ernment of the Uni

Histoffiaosl Note :.:_ partment of State, ,

_¢Uon, Act Feb. 12, 1940, e. _. ! 1, _ of Title 2fl, _f_didary and 3"udtchtl Pme_ -_ Puerto Rico. Mar. ".
Brat. 22, which related to role governin8 dure. -:' e. 190, 47 Sial 158;

o.lvil eases, in now coveted by iectlon 20T2 _i

§ 874. Judicial process; officials to be citizens of United States;

.<_i1 4_dlfle_tlon. Section l

oath second sentenCe of sectior

All judicial process shah run in the name of "United States of 2, ]917, cited to text. Ttof said section 86, provtd

America, ss, the President of the United States," and all penal or <._ of n Resident Comml_ins
criminal prosecutions in the local courts shall be conducted in the )_ ed States at the next i
name and by the authority of "The People of Puerto Rico." _ ,-_ tot a term commendnK
ficials shall be citizens of the United States, and, before entering ..._. suaneaterminating,OfeertlfleateMar.4, 1921,°1

upon the duties of their respective ofh'-_s_all take an oath to sup- "-_ _uted. The other ee__ .- scoUon 30 aro classified I

port the Constitution of the United States and the laws of Puerto ;__.. lltie i, The Con_reu, s
RiCo. Mar. 2, 1917_ c. 145, § 10, 39 Stat. 954; May 17, 1932, c. 190, 47 --_ s_ and S_ of th_ t_t_third senteneo of said 8e

_ the salary of the commie
_stoz_ NOte 'a.._ Per annum, WU aupersed

._.. 4, _. e. _ I • (cited
: _nan_ of _a_s. The name of '?Porto _Prlo_ Y_w. Similar provisions we_ _ motion 893 of this title n

Rico" was changed to "Puerto Rico" bF contained in Act Apr. 12, 1900, ,-. 191, J - . section 81 of Title 2, The
JLct _ay 17, 1932. 16, 81 Star. 81. "':.. riding, for such commies

_ ! of $10,000 per annum.
_ederal Rules o£ Olvil P_oeedu_s .=. lS$4 _ rnendm_nt. A_

Rules of elv'U procedure for district courts, see section 20_ of Title 28, _'udtc_ary : ehan_ed the eommenceml
and _udicial Procedure.

l_i'ote_ o_ Decisions • _-_

L Orimlm_l proseeutio,',. _, should be in the na_e of the "Peo.- § 892. Same; q|lalJ

Prosecu_on in insular courts of Porto pie of Porto Rico." P_ople of porto No person shall b
Rico for violation of national Prohibi- Rico v. Zayas, C.C.A.Porte Rico 1932, _[4 -_._ who is not a bona
tton Act, Act Oct. 28, 1919, c. _5, 41 Stat. F.2d -_36.

more than twenty-fi_

§§ 875, 876. Repealed. June 25, 1948, c. 646, § 39, 62 Star. 992, eft. -: the English languag
Sept. 1, 1048 Commissioner by de- and with the advice

_tstorieal _ote dent Commissioner

Section 875, Act _ar. _, 1917, e. 145, I Section 870, Act 3"an. T, 1913, e- 0, _fl' next general electio_
_, 39 stat. 968, which related to _ontlnu- StiLt. 648, which related to temporary Mar. 2, 1917, c. 145,
aflon of court's Jurisdiction, is no_ now Judg_ is not now covered.
covered as it t_ executed.

_odlflc_t_oL Bection !
sentence of N,.,'tlon
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Tit. 48, § 1464 _ERRITORIF__ (_ 10 Ch_ 10 PROVI_Note 15

94 P. 176,20 Okl.291. merits of Justices of the pease. Brick. _:
Appeals from the probate court involy- net T. Sporleder. 1S_ 41. P. 128, 80kl. _

en to the dlatrict court, in tho lame man- _: ),ear1876.i!• CommomeAm_entot _ma4

§ 1465. Oath of office _ ._ .... _d.,_So,s oe .._-rtm S

The governor and _ecretary for each Territory shall,..lteJ£m_

they act as such_,respectivelytake an oath before the districtjudge,
or some justiceof the peace in the limitsof the Territory for which _ z. co__t ot _1

_: they are appointed, duly authorized to administer oaths by the laws _ ¢ourtnTh°UghofthetheunitedSalarleSsta'
" in force therein, or before the Chief Justice or some Associate Jus, i_ the date of appointmen!

rice of the Supreme Court of the United States, to support the Con--_ not become entitled to dhas entered on the dut

stitution of the United States and faithfully to discharge the du_ nr at'least token h_ on,
ties of their respective offices; and such oaths shall be certified / m

_'_ by the person before• whom the same are taken; and such certifo_ § 1467. Fees , .

m "

icates shall be received and recorded by the secretary among thei '. The fees and eos_* executive proceedings; and the chief justice and associate •
"- rices, and all other civil officers appointed for any Territory, befor_ and marshals, to tb
_! they act as such, shalltake a likeoath before the governor or to jurors,witnesse_

tory, or some judge or justice of the peace of the Territory who of the United State

_i be duly commissioned and qualified, and such oath shall be certified.:* persons as prescril
::= and transmitted by the person taking the same to the secretary, to _ and no other compe
_ by him recorded asabove directed; but after the first qualification

of the officers herein specified in the case of a new Territory, . :
• as in all organized Territories, the like oath shall be taken, certified, :i ]z_ 0. T_

and recorded in such manner and form as may be prescribed by thel chapter sLxte_, Tree "me, us chapter six_eim ¢
: law of each Territory. R.S. § 1878. _i_ *he _evx_ statut,- T

_._ _mpoNd of amctlon8
_, statutes. Of the_e, meU.

_i_ :mstea4e._ Not. , ,_;_ _, sss-s_ ms_ _
De_w_ l_. M=_ Act Sept. 9, _ ! 11, 12 Star. 242. A_ Act F_b. _, _lnNlfl_d to form_a. TrUe

:_" _. 49, | 12, 9 Star. 450. Utah. Act Sept. 1863, c. 06, | 2, 12 StaL _. Idaho, _l_r-: In the relrhflon of _e_
I, 1830, e. {$I, I 11, 9 Stet. _ _-ash., Mar. $, 1863, e. 117, I 11, 12 Sial 812-11 were all repealed, except
Act Mar. 2, _ e. 90, i 11. 10 Smt. 176. Mont., Act May 26, 1864, e. 95, ! 11, L_ i _ The provlglons o_
Colo., Act Feb. _, _ e. _, | 11, ]2 Star. 90. Wyo., Act July 25, I_ e.
_at. 175. Dak., _t Mar. 2, _ e. _, 1 11, 15 Star. _ _ ._;

§ 1468. Salary not
]go_mm When any officer.

Oaths to be admlnlztered br notarl_ public appointed fu any Territory. by duties of his office,and prothonotarle_ of courts of record of any Territory and their deputies, and_b_i

au mas_stratesauthored hy Xffi,ra0£auchTe_,rory. acosection_a of _mo _. nl_!/ which such absenc,

eve x_a.rtmen_ Government Omce_ and _.mp_oyee_ _ to the President, v

_, cause to the Comp!

§ 1466. Commencement of salaries of officers ,;_ 1884; June 1O, 1921

I Payment of salaries of all officers of the Territories of the U
ed States appointed by the President shallcommence only when the-_ _ersv,a,tloL _ _un,

person appointed to any such ot_ce shall take the proper oath, and _ 1. 10 mat. _
" shall enter upon the duties of such office in such Territory; and_ sm a_,namen_ Act

wh_gh i " nmended section by subs

_: said oath shall hereafter be administered in the Territory in _/ troller General" for the "_ such office is held. May 1, 1876, c. 88, 19 Stat. 43. _i _ omeer of the Tr_
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, a_ oh. sA _ THE LE6iS_AT_ Tit,, 4s, § .142-z_ _

§ 1423a.: Power of Leglslature;' limitation on _indebtedness _ of
Guam; bond issues

|_g_. The legislative"powerof Guam shallextendtoallsubjectsof leg-
islationof localapplicationnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof
thischapterand the laws of theUnited Statesapplicableto Guam.

_%ns of Taxes and assessmentson prope_y, internalrevenues,sales,license

I_t sys- fees, and royalties for franchises, privileges, and concessions may

tions be imposed for purposes of the government of Guam as may be

uniformly provided by the Legislature of Guam, and when necessary
to anticipate taxes and revenues, bonds and other obligations may

I_cl_- be issued bythegovernment of Guam: Provided, however, That
no public indebtedness of Guam shall be authorized or allowed in ex-
cess of 10 per centum of the aggregate tax valuation of the prop-

osed : erty in Guam. Bonds or other obligations of the government of

in- Guam payable-solely from revenues derived from any public ira-

. provement o'r undertaking shall not be considered public indebted-
ness of Guam within the meaning of this section. All bonds is-
sued by the government of Guam or by its authority shall be ex-

|_izao erupt, as to:principal and interest, from taxation by theGovern-

I_tlol ment of the United States or by the government of Guam, or byany Sta_;e or TerritOry or any political subdivision thereof, or by"

}!!mr: the District of Columbia.. Aug.: 1; 1950, c, 512,§11, 64.:SLat. 387.
§ 1423b. Determination of selection and qualification of members;-

The legislature shall be the judge Of the selection and qualifiea-_
their tion of its own members. I_ shall choose from its members its own

:i'_ifie& officers, determine its rules and procedure, not inconsistent with:

I_ I-, 388.thischapter'andkeepaj°urnal" Aug. l, 1950, c.512,§12,64Stat.:. _ . ,:

-" . . - .

§ 1423c. Privileges of members . . ' _-

(a) The members of the legislature Shall, in all cases except trea :_
son, felony, or breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest dur-
ing their attendance at the legislature and in going to and return-

, .: . " . f ,..

ing from the same. _. "

t- (b) No member of the legislature shall be held to answer beforeany tribunal other than the legislature itself for any speech or de-

liria, the bate in the legislature. Aug. 1, 1950, c. 512, § 13, 64 Star. 388.

I1_ the § 1423d. Oath of office

|_until Every member of the legislature and all officers of the .govern.-
_" ment of Guam shall take the following oath or affirmation:

I_in i __swear (or affirm) in the presence of Almighty God

such i that I will well and faithfully support the Constitution of the Unib-ed States, the laws of the United States applicable to Guam and

-6Or. C7057 ,47_ _{{{



the laws of Guam, and that I will conscientiously and imPartia!l _ i _/ ;ature within te
dischargemy dutiesas a member of the Guam Legislature(or as _ present,ed to hi:
an officerofthe governmentof Guam)." Aug. 1,1950,c.512,§ 14,64 _:-_: shallbe a law i]
St_k 388. " ':_b.• ..i. : .. _ islature by adjo

- .... i • ...... _ be a law if sign
§ 1423e. Prohibition against acceptance of salary increases or:newo: '_? have been preseJ

ly created offices ;:_ a bill is return{
'_ jections, the le_No member of the legislature shall, during the term for which he. .?_':;

was elected or during the year following the expiration of such term,- _, journal and proc
be appointed to any o_ce which has been •created, or the salary- " -.._:' two-thirds of t_

_';" the Governor. ]

or emoluments of which have been-increas?d during such term.,, .-_
Aug. 1, 1950, c. 512, § 15, 64 Star. 388; ::.-:- - . .. : .... '/_': ._: :., _. _,_.,:,_;_ o-i_

shall within- tez

' .... " - . .,_: - . .:..._. • ..:_: i-_ .: .=. j _:?: States. If the I
_ sign it. If he s

:, § 1423f. Qualifications of members:"- i-" :' '::":: i":. "";_°.;_'_'_i_''i -.,.::'_.:_!::.___ ernor so stating

.No person Shall sit:in the legislature :WhO-is _ot _i ,Cit'izeki:of the: -_ it:nbr disappro_
UnitedStates,who has not attainedthe age oftwenty-fiveyearsand. •._._ mittaltohim by
who has not been domiciled in Guam for at' least five years imme-_ - _

...... _ he: had- signed
diately preceding the sitting of the legislature in. which :he seeks: i_ several items of
to qualify as a member, or who-has been convicted of a •felony or:. '_-__!_ more Of such ite

' of a crime involving moral turpitude and has. not. received a par- ' '_ of, while •appro_ •
....: don restoring his civil _.'ghts. Aug. 1,1950, c. 512, § 16, 64 Stak 388:- _:--,_._"::_ In such a case h

-_:_ a statement of

.... _ he objects, and :, _. • _. r.... r _ - _£_

§-1423g. Vacancies _-. _ ,. "-_-A..: : :.. -" _::...... ', ._'.J. .... -_. _ . .:_._?_" . ._=._. to shall not tak_
Vacancies occurring in the-legislature shall, be filled, as the leg-. -.':--_:. _.%_ be' reP0_ed by t]

islature shall provide, except that no Person • filling a.yacancy shall :-._ cy designated b
hold office longer than for the remainder;of the term for:which his_ -_,_,,_ and by -him .to -"
predecessor was elected. Aug. 1, 1950, c,.512, § 17,.64 Stak,388 ..... '...... .::-_: the power and

........ - -- - _ :- .--.-;_ '. :.. ',._..... ; ......... .....__' ... ::.:_:-:. .::_ not annulled by

§ 1423h. Regular and special sessions ,/-:.i.'._ ._ of the date of it

Regular sessions of the legislature shall be held annually for a .... _-_=_l_ been approved.
:Q -: .

period or periods not "to exceed in the aggregate sixty calendar, _ § 1423j.. Appr0Idays, as the legislature may. determine. Such sessions shall con- ::,_!_
• - - ., t, . : . ,. - ,: _:,_V_

: vene in Agana on the second Monday m January..The _Governor-.-_ (a) Appropria
• , . ., .. "' " : . " • t _ ?"_*:_.

may convene the legislatare in specml sessm n at such t_me and place: . :"_; and except such
as he may deem itnecessarybut no specialsessi0nshallcontinue__: _ by the Congress
longerthan fourteendays,and no legislationshallbe 'cOnsidered_'_:_ ture.....-. -.'
at such sessionotherthan that"specifiedin the callthereforor_in "'.::'-:__:-.._

any specialmessage:bythe Governor tothe legislaturewhilein such"_ ":-::_-_ (b) If at-the1
session. All sessions of the legislature shall be open to the public: ! ':-_ have failed toof the necessary

Aug. I,1950,c.512,§ 18,64 StaL 388. ' " ' "5_" I itslegalobligat:

§ 1423L Approval of. hills • and purposes th,

Every bill passed by the legislature shall, before it becomes a, • : j_ ble, shall be dee]
law, be entered upon thejournal and presented to-the Governor: • _ (c) All appro
If he approves it, he shall sign it, but if not hesha!l, except as:- •-!i-::_!i available to the
hereinafter .provided, return it, with: his. objections, to the legis-_ " :_:_ Star. 389.

608 - ,". _ _r_t._su.s.c._
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15448 2 TERRITORIES AND INSULAR POSSESSIONS "_ " TERRITORIES AND. INSULAR. POSSEt

• I_de_ to Notes • a special election, not required by C0_ § 1545. Leas8_ _ _ eontl_l nip,lie
gross to be, and ia no way a part of the_"

qualified voters 2 general election, but held on same datd_.. (a) The Secretary of the Interior shall b,Special elections I of the general election merely as a mat_}-
• _ ter of o)nvenien¢_e. Id. . ;_ sell upon such terms as he may deem advanta

1. Special elections 2. Qualified voters .: .:_. the United States any property of the United ¢
Underl amendment to the organic act Where this section- as amended pro_:_." tire supervision in the Virgin Islands not ne_

graatin_ authority to Legislature of the vided for lowering of voting age in Vir-_:_: (b) The government of the Virgin Islands al
Virgin lslands to establisli minimum vo_.- gin Istands if a majority of qualified_'
ing agei"at an age" approved by majori- veers approved, on date of the election,S, over all public property that Is under Its cent
ty of qualified voters in the Virgin Is- the t_tal Virgin Islands electorate was-_ 22, 1954, C. 558, § 31, 68 Stat. 510._lauds il_ a referendum election "'held for 1975_ and those voting numbered 16,1_2__
that purpose," Congress contemplated a ,)f wh,)-_- 7.._a9voted to 1.wet the voting: :_ :Library references: United States _::_58; C.1.S.
spec_,al _lection in which that iss'_e was age to 1S while 3,158 electors were op-:<_ Warehousemen and Safe Depositaries §60.
to be d4cided. Euwema v. Todman. D.C. posed to lowering the voting age, the_.
t,-irgia l_lar, ds 1971,3_ F.Supp. 1O_. "qEal_._*d voters" were those who voted_;a":- tory.Submergedconveyance:L_ndS'ofConvey_OsubmergedtolandsTerrlo.to seeth°c_°Veapti . . for ,-,r atzainst the proposition of Iower-._

The Congress hawng decreed that qual- in_ th.e votin_ age "and hence a clear ma:_:
tried yet'ere of the Virgin Islands should jo_ty" o$ qua_ifi_ electors voted to esPY: § i546. Appropriations -:- .
decide is'sue of minimum voting age "is a _ab!ish the voting age at 18. Euwema v.*_"
referendum held for that purpose." the Todman_ D.C. Virgin Islands 1971, 323F._ There are authorized to be appropriated am
refereadflm held on November 3, 1970 was Supp. !_7. ........ ::_& United States such sums as may be necessary
" -. I - ' _a= the provisions and purposes of this chapter, s

§ 1543. United States citizenship requirement of government ofncials;_- 21, and section 3350(e) of Tltle 26. July 22_
loyalty !statement : . : . --.- . - . '_ "- •" :"".:_= 510. ' • '

l " " " " " • - - " ' - .' '_:_i_.%.'-: Library references:. Territories _:_28 et eeq.; C.ar._¢All officials of the. government of the Virgin Islands shall be mtlzens__.:,,

of the 'United States. Ev_e_____m_mber of the Legislature Of the Virgtn_i_ . " ' " • :.
Islands and all officers and employees of the government of the virgiB_:" - "" " SUBCHAPTER II--BILL O_
Islands_shall before entering upon the dutle_ of thei_ respective offices;_= ....... .. '
or,:lnt_e case of persons in the employ of the government of the VirgS-_! § 1561. Rights and prohibitions

Islandslon the effective date of this Act, then within .sixty days of the_'_:_5 .No lawshall be enacted In the Virgin Isla• . - - -..,...,_ personof life, liberty, or property without due
effectiv? date thereof, make a written statement In the following form:j _:_i person therein equal protection of the laws.

"I, . _ ........ .., do solemnly swear (or alum) that I will suppo_i_ ! =In all criminal prosecutions.the accused sha!
ob_ afi,d defend the Constitution and laws of the United States. appllca_i: _, seated by counsel for hi s defense, to be Inform

• ble to the Virgin Islancl-s and thelaws of the Virgin Islands, and. that.l;_:_:: the accusation, to have a copy thereof, to have
. _._,: be confronted with the witnesses against hiwill discharge the duties of ........ : .... with fidelity.

"And tI do further swear (or a2firm) that I do not advocate, nor am !"_: process-for obtaining witnesses.in his favor.
knowingly a member of any organization that advocates, the overthrow_-i: . No person shall be held to answer for a e
of the G'overnment of the United States or of the Virgin Islands by force.-':' process of law, and no person for the same

I -_-:" Jeopardy of punishment, nor shall be-compel
or violence or other unconstitutional means, or seeking by force or vio=.:_:.

give evidence against himself; nor- shall any :
_lence to/deny other persons their rights under the Constitutiou and laws; trate inany case In which he has been engag,

of the United States applicable to the Virgin Islands or the laws of the) All persons shall be bailable by sufficient sl
Virgin Islland_ ......... :.:_-__ offenses, except for first-degree murder orI

. "Knd iI do further swear (or affirm) that I will not sO advocate, nor_i_ii proof Is evident or the presumption great.
will I knowingly become a member Of such organization during the period _.. • Excessive bail shall not be required, nor

' , ...... cruel and unusual punishment inflicted.-that I am an employee of the Virgin Islands.' July 22, 1954, c. 555;_:
§ 29, 68 Stat. 509 .... . . . : . ..,_ No law impairing the.obligation of contract

• i ' " ' - ' . - -_ .... ,," No person shall be imprisoned or shah sufl
Library referenee_: Territories _.19 et seq. - CJ.S. Territories §22et seq " "• )--?

t * . ¢ •_ferences In Text. WorSe "'effecc_ive 1954. For effecr.llredate of such Act. eee_!i '- All persons shall have the privilege of the '
date of this Aet", referred to In the text, -note under section 1541 of this title. .., .-_.:. same shall not be suspended except as herein
refer to effectivel date of Act July 22, . ...... .... ;+'_,_ No ex post facto law or bill of attainder sha• .. _-,':_7.%: • •

' • I " " .' ='>_ Private property shall not be taken for pu'
- § 1544. Reports by Governor; Jurisd/etian o! Seeretaey_o! Interlor;_:_:: -ofjus t compensation ascertained in the mann,
exceptions ".: ': _:;_:-.i_ The right to be secure against unreaaonab'

All" reportsl required by law to be made by the Governor to any official-::_i not be violated. :..... ' •
of the U_lted States shall hereafter be made to the Secretary of the In-:-_ No warrant for arrest or search Shall iss_
terlor, an_d the President is authorized to place all matters pertaining to _-:_ supported by oath or affirmation, and partic_be searched and the persons or things to be s_the government o£ the Virgin Islands under the jurisdiction of the Sec- :
retary oft the Interior, except matters relating to the Judicial branch oi Slavery shall not exist in the Virgin Island
said gove:rnment which on July 22, 1954 are under the supervision of Involuntary servitude, except, as a punlsl
the Direc'tor of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, party shall have been duly convicted by ac¢
and-the _matters relating to the United States Attorney and the United the Virgin Islands..
States M_rshal which on July 22, 1954 are under the supervision of the. ?. No law shall be •passed abridging the free_
Attorney General July 22, 1954, c. 558, § 30, 68 star. 509. . , . .. _ or the right of the people peaceably to assem

Library"re_ere_ees: Territories _:=_o_; C.J.S. T_-r_--:toHes§| 28, 29. ' .. : "_. meat for the .redress of grievances.
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